
Fill in the gaps

I Think You Might Like It by John Travolta & Olivia Newton-John

Here comes my home town

So good to get my wheels down

I’m  (1)____________  home tonight...

Here comes that magical spell of Christmas Eve

There’s nothing you can do

But wear your  (2)________  upon your sleeve

My mind is going

A little crazy knowing

You’re coming home tonight...

I can’t  (3)________  smiling at strangers on my street

I’m  (4)______________  to myself

And  (5)________________  over my own feet

I’m coming home

I’ve gotta a  (6)____________  plan for you

I think you might like it

Let’s do the little dance we do

I think you might like it

And then we’re gonna hide away

Making love all night

And we can cry tomorrow

Watching  (7)__________________  a Wonderful Life”

(Oooh)

Think you might like it

Oh  (8)________  I can’t lie

So many  (9)__________  call by

You’re coming home tonight...

Your momma sings sweetly

Do you hear what I hear

But in a little while

She’ll be swinging  (10)________  the chandelier

No stopping Aunt Louise

Tickling the ivories

I’m  (11)____________  home tonight...

Whole  (12)________  gonna be there

It  (13)________  be a squeeze

You’d better put  (14)________  sleigh

In a holding pattern Santa please

I’m coming home

I’ve gotta a  (15)____________  plan for you

I think you  (16)__________  like it

Let’s do the little dance we do

I  (17)__________  you might like it

And then  (18)______________  gonna hide away

Making love all night

And we can cry tomorrow

Watching “It’s a Wonderful Life”

I’ve gotta a little plan for you

I like it

Let’s do the  (19)____________  dance we do

(Mmmm) I  (20)________  it

And then we’re  (21)__________   (22)________  away

Making love all night

And we can cry tomorrow

Watching  (23)__________________  a 

(24)__________________  Life”

Let’s do the  (25)____________   (26)__________  we do

I think you  (27)__________  like it

And I like it
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. coming

2. hear

3. help

4. singing

5. tripping

6. little

7. “It’s

8. baby

9. gonna

10. from

11. coming

12. town

13. will

14. your

15. little

16. might

17. think

18. we’re

19. little

20. like

21. gonna

22. hide

23. “It’s

24. Wonderful

25. little

26. dance

27. might
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